Energetics and ion permeation characteristics in a glutamate-gated chloride (GluCl) receptor channel.
An invertebrate glutamate-gated chloride channel (GluCl) has recently been crystallized in an open-pore state. This channel is homologous to the human Cys-loop receptor family of pentameric ligand-gated ion channels, including anion-selective GlyR and GABAR and cation-selective nAChR and 5HT(3). We implemented molecular dynamics (MD) in conjunction with an elastic network model to perturb the X-ray structure of GluCl and investigated the open channel stability and its ion permeation characteristics. Our study suggests that TM2 helical tilting may close GluCl near the hydrophobic constriction L254 (L9'), similar to its cation-selective homologues. Ion permeation characteristics were determined by Brownian dynamics simulations using a hybrid MD/continuum electrostatics approach to evaluate the free energy profiles for ion transport. Near the selectivity filter region (P243 or P-2'), the free energy barrier for Na(+) transport is over 4 k(B)T higher than that for Cl(-), indicating anion selectivity of the channel. Furthermore, three layers of positivity charged rings in the extracellular domain also contribute to charge selectivity and facilitate Cl(-) permeability over Na(+). Collectively, the charge selectivity of GluCl may be determined by overall electrostatic and ion dehydration effects, perhaps not deriving from a single region of the channel (the selectivity filter region near the intracellular entrance).